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Is One Ingredient That Should be Put Into
Every Prescription

As medical science is making wonderful strides,
it becomes necessary that pharmacists be experienced
and progressive so that physicians' prescriptions may
be properly compounded. We put knowledge and
EXPERIENCE into every prescription that comes

to our store.
This is why our prescription department and

business in generalcontinues to grow constantly.
If our experience means anything to yon, let us fill your
next prescription. It's wu :!i while to feel certain.

South Sioux Pharmacy

L V. Turnbull, Mgr.
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Wc Will Take Yout
Old Machine "J"1."!
Itbtrtl llowane on a tpfcndid mil)ontttc. And you can till tako ad
v&ntajt of Ui apclalprka and aaitrma

DOMESTIC
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fiwanson Rheumatic Cure Co..
103-1B- S W. Laks St.. CHICAGO
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We solicit closest
Neal Treatment in detail.

1502 So.

South Sioux City, Nebr.

Local Items
Moll A Sohmiod was nt Madison,

Nob, a couplo of dayo Inst wook.

Don't forgot Brenno coffoo, it is
at ill in tbo lead. Van boIIh it.

A meeting of tho II H 8 0 olub was
hold nt the homo of Mrs Ada Sherman
last Thursday.

G F Brojhill eold another Ford
auto lnat wook, this one going to
Bunker Geo J Bouoher at flouth tiionx
Olty.

Honry Krumwiedo, section foreman
at Banoroft, Nub, was a Sunday visit-
or at tho homo of his sister, Mrs Frank
Loeoberg.

Hurry Schmidt celobrated his
eighteenth birthday last Thursday
evening, with tho help of a scoro of
his young friends,

. I am prepared to do your painting
and pperhanging on short notioe.
Leave word at tho Dakota Oity Phar-
macy or address me at Dakota Oity.
Bert Brasfleld.

J A Hill is advertising a sale of
horses and mules in this ihhuo of tho
Heruld. The salo will be held Satur-
day ufterunon of this week at tho A II
Unki--r residanco in Dakota Oity.

Tho Dakota Oity Pharmacy is agent
for tho great Mound Oity Paints. A
oar load just arrived und is being stor-
ed in our basement. It ntanda in a,

class by itself. Prices cheap aa the
poorest paint sold by our competitors.

Loo McQonigle, writes us from
Jackson that our oorrpspondent was
in orror in stating that he attended a
play (The Traftlo) at tho Grand
theatre in Sioux City recently. Mr
MoGonigle thinks too much of his
good name to attend a play of that
uharactor, and wo gladly mnko the
oorrction that his friends may not be
wrongly informed.

for

CKPV,

Paro applo cider at Van do ZoddoV.
A bnby boy was born to Mr and Mrs

Ira Ilowurd last Thurcday.
Clyde Crego, of Allen, was an ovor

Qnndny visitor hero with friends.
Ohoster llelkeais tho owner of an

nuto, having purchased a second hand
Veilo car.

Twin babies, n boy and a girl, wore
born to Mr and Mrs Frank Lcsoborg
laitt Thursday.

Jacob F Loamor and Horbort D
Wood loft Sunday aftornoon for Oniu-h- a

to sorvo as fodoral jurors.
Kirk Beam, of Axtel, Kane, was an

over Sunday visitor at tho homo of his
Uoo T Woods, in this place,

Spooial mcotings of Omadi lodgo
No 0 will bo hold Thursday and Fri
day evenings of this wook for work in
tho third dogrco.

Tho South Sioux Olty Record got
out a very oreditablo Easter edition
last week, tho only fault wo could soo
in it was tho color.

A full ino of wall papor. Every-
thing new and tho Intost that money
can buy. Soo our lino bofore buying.
Dakota Oity Pharmaoy.

I want to sell my Walkor Island
farm. 100 aoroB, prioo $125.00 per acre.
EusiuBt possiblo terms.

A. Van Wagonon, Sioux City, la,
Tho South Sioux Oity brewery,

owned by tlfo defunct Krugor Brow-
ing Co, wnB sold at sheriff salo' Tues-
day. Fred Wood bid it in to protect
his interests.

Having bought tho W L Ross Btoel
of grooerics and notions, have decider I

to continuo Bamo in conueetiou with

"'..""".." ""."""o ""' """ ""iquaiuy wm uo oarriea. wo Boncn a
trial order. Dakota Oity Pharmaay.

A basket social and dauco will bo
given Wednesday ovoning. April
22nd, iu tho Sons of Herman hall in
this plaoo. The Oemanski throo-piec- e

orouostra, of Sioux City, has been Bo-

on rod for tho oooaoion, and a flno timo
is promised. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

Tho address of ovory Spanish-America- n

war vetoran living iu Nebraska is
desired by Frank I Ringer, 420, F M
Bank Bid, Lincoln, Neb. The annual
reunion will be held this your on
April 22-2- and the pcstoflloe addrotss
of every vetoran, no matter what regi-
ment he belonged to, is earnostly do
Bired.

A mooting was hold at South Sioux
City Tnesday aftornoon and a game
and fish'' proteotivo organization form-
ed, with Geo Wilkina chairman and L
O Lessenioh secretary. The purpose
of tho organization is to look after vio-

lators of tho gamo and fish laws, and
encourage protection of game and lieu
iu Crystal lake. Unless this is dono
locally tho etato will discontinue fur-
nishing fish for restooking the lake.
The organization starts with twenty-flv- o

members.
Tho board of directors of the Da-

kota Couty Farm Munagemont asso-
ciation met at the court house Satur-
day afternoon und decided upon a
farm demonstrator. They eleotcd
Hugh Raymond, of Norfolk, a young
man highly' recommended by tho Btato
agricultural sohoool at Linooln, where
ho is now a student. Ho finishes his
course there in Juno aud will enter
upon his dutiou as farm demonstrator
for Dakota county July 1.

- The White Way -

Is the only Washing Machine in the world which has

an Aluminum Dasher Post, which makes it abso-

lutely Rust Proof.

- The White Way -

Is the easiest ninning, quietest, simplest, and most

Durable Washing Machine ever put on the market,

and is fully covered by a 5 year guarantee.

Sold by

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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ce--NEA- L TREATMENT
Utters a New Chance in Life for Liquor and Drug Addidts

fl The men who have been raised from the depths by the Neal Treatment; who
have been reinstated in the ranks of clean, industrious, sober-minde- d citizens, rep-
resent a host sufficient to populate a city three time3 the size of Omaha.
U These thousands of liquor and drug addicts were a constant grief and shame to
their relatives and friends, until as a last resort the Neal Treatment,

(which provides a rest for dazed, d nervoa a
gonuino tuning up of tired body-tissue- s u now perapeotive)

was tried and the result was new-bor- n energy and vitality; a destroyed appetite
for artificiul stimulation, and a vigorous mind and body. The men who have been
cured by the Neal Treatment will gladly testify to its efficiency. They will tell
you that the Neal Treatment and methods are based on scientific certainties which
eliminate from the treatment the slightest illness. Our institute is situated in a
big modern infirmary building where privacy for those who wish it is assured
where au air of refinement prevails.

the

THE
Tenth St.

investigation and will
Wrjte booket.

undo

the of

NEAL INSTITUTE

DAKOTA COUNTV HERALD; DAKOTA NEBRASKA.

appreciate opportunity

Ornaha, Nebraska

Mrs Gertrude Boat, of Sioux City,
visited relatives horo Sunday,

Wm Best, now in thn morcantilo
business at Ponoa, was a homo visitor
hero Sunday.

Mrs Wm Cheney returned Monday
from a wcoks visit with her daughter,
Mrs Ed Morin, at Wynot, Neb,

Miss Perlo Stlnsou, of Leods, Iu,
was tho guost of friouda horo Tuesday
night und attonded tho Eastor bull.

A uunou oi toiopiiouo unomou ar
rived hero Monday and will repair and
put in llrst-oliiB- s condition the Dakota
City nyBtem.

Mrs Ohna Ream returned homo
Monday from Ponou, Nob, whoro sho
had been tho past throo wncka at tho
homo of hor son, Clydo Ream.

Tho Kozy Studio now located at
Font th and DouglaR stroots. Tho
biggoflt, best varibty of small sizo pho-
tos in tho city. Spooial Postal cards
and stamp photoB. Sco us and save
money. Kozy Studio.

Don't ovorlook tho 10c assortment of
galvanized tin and blaok steel waro
now on display at Edwards Si Brad-
ford Hardwaro storo. It consists of a
oomploto assortment of kitchen utou- -

sols at 10a a ohoioo.

Goorgo Dimmott and Mra Groff,
both of Sioux City, woro married by
Rov J Crowu Tuesday of lnt wook.
Othor weddings reported by Rov
OrowH are that of E J Richardson and
Miss M O Wassink, from Sioux City,
on Murcti 22nd, and R Ashmore and
Miss Murgurot Butler, on Murch 25th

l'v sDooial nrianKomeut Rutokin'a
tilir 101 1 onnil natnlnniln wtfli a aitfrvittln

nf "Diamond Joe's Big White" seed
uoru tuat mauo 1DU uusUoib nor aoro.
will bo mailed free to vory roador of
this paper who are interested in tho
crops thoy grow. This bift book tolls
how to mako tho farm i - 1 garden
pay, It's worth dollars to all who
plant or bow. Write for it and men-tio- n

this papor. Tho address is Rata-kin'- s

Seod Houso, Shenandoah, Iowa.
Tho man who diod and according to

tho uewspaers, left nothing behind
him but tho 'memory of having bcon a
"good fellow" didn't louvo much of a
kgacy. It may soon) lino sometimes,
when tho wine is red and lifo Hows
along like a bong, to bo a good follow,
but thn man who paaseB out of this old
world, leaving nothing bohiud him but
n good follow reputation, hasn't any-
thing to bo partiouarly proud of. The
good follow is eoon forgotten. Ho may
bo vory popular whilo his money laats,
but ouco dead, his momory iB spoedily
effaced from tho minds of his follow
men. Tho individual who accomplish-
es Bomothing in tho world makos tho
world his debtor and his memory is
enhanced and magnified as the years
pacs; but tho good fellow leaves no
foot prints on tho sands of time. The
individual who plants a trco, who digs
n ditch, who writes a book, is a beuo-fact-

to tno raco, but tho good fellow
leaves tho world 'uo better than ho
found it. Wo do not envy tho rocord,
reputation or reqniom of tho good fel-

low, lie accomplishes nothing while
ho lives and dying, leaves behind him,
no momory to which his children can
point with pridu.

In Bpeakiug of tho election of O L
Culler for snporintendaut of scboola at
Hartington tho Nows has tho following
to say of Mr Oullor and his wife:
"O L OullerLtho presont dirootor of
munual training, will bo superintend-
ent of tho Hartington publio schools
next year. Ho was cloctod to tho po-
sition on Monday morning and yostor-da- y

ho accepted it aftor a consultation
with tho school board of education in
which various matters of dotail were
agrood upon. Tho now suporinton
dent neods no introduction to tho poo-pl- o

of Hartington. His work as mau-u- ol

training director and as scout-mast- er

iu tho boy scouts' orginiuation
whiah ho promoted hua placed him
high in tho regard of tho entiro citi-
zenship of tho town. Ho is a good
citizen, n highly valuable man for a
toirn. Mrs Culler in organizing tho
Onmpflro Girls and by hor work in tho
oity library haB mado many frionda.
Mr Oullor is u gradunto of tho four
years' courao at tho Btato normal at
Wayne, n gradunto of tho normal and
haB also takon training at Stout Man-no- l

Training school at Menominee,
Wis, unquestionably tho Lest iu the
Unitod htntcB. Ho also holds tho de-gro- n

of Bachelor of Soiouces. Ho has
been superintendent of tho schools of
Dukota City and Allun and is thor-
oughly quulilied for tho position to
which ho has been eloctod.

Notice
Policy holdors in tho Mutual Bono-fi- t
Health and Accident Association of

Omahu.iNeb, will please pay their
quarterly or yearly dues to mo. If
you aro not in n position to moot your
duos when duo you can arrange with
mo to help do bo.

Do not let your policy lapse, it is
wiso to keep up your insurance, if you
do not you may bo aorry,

D. 0, Hoffernan, Agt,,
Hubbard, Nob,

Notice of Teachers' Examination.
Special toaohors' examination will

bo given April 17th and 18th. Read-
ing circlo examination will bo givon
April 18th.

Stato Superintendent Job, E. Dpi-zo- ll

haB mado roading cirolo examina
tion ono of tho requirements for reissue
of certificates,

Touohora who do not wish to writo
this examination aro rcquirod to writo
on tho flvo OBSoutials for reieauo of
oortiQoatos,

Tho reading cirolo hooka for toaoh-
ors holding county cortifloataos aro
O'Shea's Evoryday Problems in Teach-
ing and Ournoy's Country Lifo aud
Country Sohool.

Many oottUloutes oxpiro July 1,
lOU, and toaohors who do not under-
stand tho oomploto rulcB aud regula-
tions aro rcquostod to writo to ,o
oounty Buporlntoudout for info.rm.aUou
aud Hiivo aunoyauuo and confusion
Inter.

Murgurot A. Murphy,
Oounty Superintendent,

For Stxlo
nave n fow imiirovod farms in

Southern Minnesota close to a town of
2,000 people, with tho best of high and
agricultural schools and churches of
all denominations,

R, J. Gammoll,
Spring Valley, Minn.

1 HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Rcoent visitors 'at tho nohool woro
Marie Ross, County Supertintendont
Margarot A Murphy, Mesdames
Mo Death, Latsen, Whaloy, Sides and
Fruni.

Donuld Best, Stott NoiBwaugor and
several otllors aro out of fiohool this
week on account nf mumps.

Patroun Day will bo observed May
8th aud complete announcements will
bo made later. Wo mean that this
day will give all lintrona nf tho
school au opportunity to sou what tho
aonool is doing.

It is boing plunuod to hold a Held
meet horo May lGth between tho
high schools of South Sioux Oity, Ho-
mer, Ponca and Dakota Oity. A pro-
gram for tho day will bo publishod
next wook.

Arbor day will bo observed in tho
difforont grades April 22.

A good ball gamo is assured for
Saturday of this weok. Tho team of
tho Sioux Oity Journal will play tho
high Bohool team at 2:30. An Amis-
sion foo of 25a will bo charged. Como
and boost for tho homo boys, their
playing deserves support.

Dakota Oity won her second victory
of tho season hint Friday by defeating
tho South Sioux City high sohool team
22 to 2. Thogauio was more interes-
ting than tho score indloatos, although
tho Dakota Oity boys woro mnoh older
in years and oxperlouoe. Wo admiro
a bunoh of boys who will stand up and
tako defoat sgaiuHt older boys and

that tho exporionco makes thorn
just bo ran"1 'ronger. Horo'e to tho
South Sii.n cyboya aud Suporin-tondo- nt

Rourt.

Parent Teachers' Association
Mold Interesting Session

Tho mooting of tho Paront Toaoh-
ors' ABSOoiatiou at tho high school last
Friday aftornoon was largely attend-o- d

and unusually interesting. Tho
program us announced waa carried
out. For tho bouoilt of thoso interest
ed iu sohool work aud who could not
bo presont, wo print tho papor road by
Mis G W MoBeatb., on "How Pa- -

reuto May Hinder Thoir Children's
Education:"

"Tho work of tho schools is .to odu-oat- o

and to assist iu tho moral dovol- -

opomont of tho child, Ofton tho
nohool is the only plnoo whoro child-
ren of a certain class get any moral
training. In tho homo tho child may
bo entirely boyond tho control of tho
parents; but in tho school that sanio
child comoB up against iron rules or
gontln 11 'i ! Ma Mi ti 'rn Oi v

tho toauuur, ami uuuoMsiuiibiy Iuiiuj
hubits of obodionoo and respect.

It is hard for parents to admit that
thoy aro hindoring tho education of
their own children, but it is often tho
cuso, sometimes through ignoranoo.
A paront who has had no education-
al advantages cannot understand how
ono day, out of school, now and then,
can greatly intorforo with tho child's
work, but that ono day may hava boon
a most important ono in a certain
study and if tho ohild fails in that
study either tho child or tho toaohor is
to blumo.

Another way in which pnronts hin-
der tho work of tho boIiqoIu is in not
providing regular hours for moala and
sloop. A ohild who has been allowed
to stay up at all hours of tho night
cannot do justioo to his sohool work, '

A parent may dislike a teaohor,
personally. Do not let your dislike or
projudioo bo known to tho ohild.
Criticism of tho toaohor in tho pros-onc- o

of the ohild lossons tho reapoot
of tho child for tho teaohor, and
makes it hard for that toucher to get
good work from tho pupil,

Somo parents cannot hoo thoir
ohildron'a faultB aud will accept thoj
ouiiu's eiory as absolutely trno, wuoro
if tho truth woro known tho matter
would bo entiroly otherwise Thoro
aro always two Bides to a story and
when a ohild is ooutinuully getting
into diflloulty at sohool tho fault
Is usually with tho ohild.

There aro vory few toaohors who
would knowingly wrong a little child.
So I would urgo upon you asparonts
do not uphold your child in its porvers-noas- .

Givo him t understand, that
eo far as yon aro uor.ned, tho teuoh-o- r

'a rules are lu und ho must abide
by thorn."

Tho noxt mooting of tho association
will bo held Muy 8th.

House For Sale.
Sovon room houso, block north of

court house. Liboial terms to right
party, Jaj Nelson, Hubbard, Nob.

Phenomenal Bargain.
Wo havo beon fortunate in making

arrangomonts which enablo us to ofllor
you a year's subscription to Farmer
and Breeder and the Horald for ouly
$1.00. This is an unusual bargain;
tako advautago of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Furmor and Breedor
means that you aro ontitlod to freo
consultation with tho Spooial Sorvico
Department of Farmor and Breedor
upon any question portaining to farm-
ing aud stock raising during the term
of your subscription to that magazine
This sorvico alono is worth tho prioo
wo ask for both publications, Lot us
havo your order NOW. Papors Bout
to difforont addressoa if dosirod,

AHOUT VAIIMEH AND I1BEEDEI1.

Farmor aud Breodor is
ly a magazino of farm and Block faots.
It shows oxaotly how to do tho things
tho way thoy aro boing douo by tho
moat Buocossful farmers and breeders.
It gives oloar, DEFINITE and MolU-gou- t

explanations of farm, methods
and aystoms. It is brytd u,ud varied
in scopo and, gcu, yo,u, idoau, plans,
und methods w yon can supply t
ouco qntl p,ut dollars iu your pockets,

Tho Herald for Nows when it is Now

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lofsl application, m tliey cannot reach tho ill

uwi portion ot the ear. Inere U only out way to
euro dearneu. and that ti by comlltutlonal remedial.
Deafness U caused by an Inflamed condition ot tho
ruucou lining ot tho Kuitachlou Tub. When this
tube Is Induced you have a rumbling tound or

hforlne, and when It la entirely closed, Ucaf-ue- u

Is Hie result, and unless tbo Inflammation can N
taken out and this tube restored to IU normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed lorever: nine caa&i
uut of tin are caused by Catarrh, which Is lcv ?
but au laOamcd condition ot the muaoutt sUijuA,

Wtt wui Kivv uuu uuourcu &UH4TO 4u aiy utv Of
ptafnts (caused by catarrh) th copnqi w cure,o
ty jitu (.aunn uurc, UmkI tor'c

Bold by DruKUV? 7W. rr T
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STNSON'S
Specials for Saturday, April 18

For this IDsvy Only
1 lb fine Granulated Sugar 1 . . . . 5c
1 can fine quality Early June Peas. ". 10c
4 lbs bulk Soda Crackers ,.'..;...' 25c
3 cans Tomatoes '. . .; 25c
X gal 50c Syiup ''A 45c
2 pkgs Post Toastics 25c
7 5c pkgs Garden Seeds 25c

As a clean up price, we have a few sizes in men's
pants that on this day only we will offer at K marked
price. We need the room for our new goods.
Don't lose3ight of this offer.

We will have fresh fruits, vegetables of all kinds,
also fresh and smoked meats.

Stinson's
AltoWCIty. Nbrask.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance ,

Old Phone, 420 New Phone 2067

Siotxx City, Iowa

MeBk.xtiftxl ISstes Park
Seventy miles Northwest of Denver, at the foot of Icings

Peak, a paradise of mountain air, wild flowers, trout streams and
auto roads, a natural ampitheatre of 150 square miles, with
snow-cappe-d panoramic barriers, forming the most attractive
picture in all the Rockies. 30,000 tourists visi ed tl e Park
during the summer of 1913. It is reached from Denver by the
Burlington through Lyons, thence by auto along the St. Vrain
river, or by the C. & S. through Loveland, thence by auto
through the scenic canyons of the Big Thompson. Through
tickets are interchangeable over the two routes. There are a
dozen excellent hotels and lodges in the Park, with rates from
$12.00 a week and upwards; also many camps, ranches and
cattages. Ask for the new Este3 Park descriptive booklet, now
on the press.
illustrative Summer Fares to Esies Park and Return, In-

cluding the Auto Trip.
Piora Linooln $24. B0 From Boatrloe ..$25.10
From HaBtingu 22. CO From York 24.00

From Denver 9.50

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. "WAKKr.Br, g, p, a Omaha,

Spring Time Plans For
Summer Trips

The travel idea grows stronger with
the approach of vacation days

Where Wall Yoxs Go This Sisrscxmer?
Phanning is half the pleasure. Begin now I

Spooial Excursion Faros via tbo

CSt. P.M. (& O. Ry
To the East Round trip excursions
tickets on sale June 1st to September
30, 1914, to a large territory in the East
To the West Excursion fares June
1st to September 30th, 1914, to the
Southwest, California and Puget Sound

Special Convention Fares from time to time.

Diverse Routes Liberal Stopovers
Upon advice as to the trip you have in mind, the
stopovers required, etc., complete travel informr-tio- n

will be furnished.

B. C. Buchannan,
Agont, Dakota City, Nob.

Nob.

Q. H. MacRAE, Gen. Pass'r. Agent, St. Paul, Minn
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Lyman Sholes,
Div. Pcbs'b. Agt., Omulm, Neb.
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